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sufficiency of any evidence before tlie Magistrate, tliougli I would 
remark in passing, that the mere &ct of a jii’evious conviction or 
of previous convictions of offences involving dishonesty, is not 
Buffieieat to justify the putting in force the powers of s. 506, un
less there is some additional evideuee to show, that the person 
complained again<»t has done some act or resumed avocations, 
that indicate upon his part an intention to return to his for
mer course of life and to pursue a career of preying on the 
community. Tite greatest thief is entitled to a locus penitenticB, when 

' he has served out his punishment; it is only when he out
rages that grace which is extended to him and thereby shows 
lie is unrefoi'med, that the machinery of the Act should be brought 
into operation, in order to obtain a substantial guarantee for society 
that he will not commit furtlier depredations upon it. The order 
of the Magistrate of the 7th Ifebruary last must be quashed. But 
upon a consideration of all the circumstances of the ease I think it 
right to direct that this record be forwarded to the Magistrate of 
the District for his consideration, in order that he may, should it 
appear to him proper to do so, himself take steps under s. 491 of 
the Criminal Procedure Code to call upon the applicants to find 
sureties of the peace in such amount as to him may appear adequate.
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April U. Before Sir Jiobe t̂ Slmrt, lit,, 0/iief Justice, and M r. Jufiti.oe Straii/kt. 

(SUM ANI (-FLiisTire) v. IiA M  PA D aB A T H  L A L  ^nd others (DsiiisNDANTa.)* 

Affi X . o f 1877 (O ioil Pi'oeedure C'odej, ss. IS, 43—ie i  X//. o f 1879, s. 7—Bfmdfor 
the. iMujmait uf ni<uiê  hypulhicatiny jjrojic/fi/ as collateral security fo r  such paymcni—- 
Omissitm of claim.

Tile oliligee oi a boud for the payment of money, liyputlieeaiing inamoveable 
property as ooliatcral Becuriiy far such paymentj sued for the raoneys due on the 
bond, but omitted to claim the eaforcetQent of hia lien, and obtained a decree on]y 
for the payment of the ampunt of the bond-debi He subsequeatly sued to 
enforce his lien. ifcM  that, under s 43 of A ct X. of 1877 as amended by b. 7 of 
Act X IL  of 1879, he could not bo permitted to sue to enforce liis lien.

The defendant Earn Padarath Lai, on the 1st May, 1875, gave 
the plaintiff a bond for the payment of Rs, 130, in which he hypo-

* SeCoud Aj-ipnal, No. 1219 of lSj79, from a decree of li. Gr. Gurrie, Esq̂ ., Judge 
of Qoraihpur, dated the 8th JuJy, 1S7S), alfimiug a decree of MaulviHazsrAlij* 
Muusif of JJami, dated the 7th May, 187a.



(ii -iiAai

tlieealed liis foar-pie share of a laaiiaa ealfed Klwrui sH ealiaL'>ial 
security for tlie payment of that aaioiiiit aad interest. Uitilu‘ 2Ut 
August, 1876, his foar-pie sliare of iiuiuHa Kloria was ]Hit up iur 
sale in .exeeation of a aioney-decree wlsicii the ollser ck‘i'i.‘ii‘Iaat-3 haxuuX.
iiad.,ol)tfi!aeci against iiim on the 16th Decembetj 1874, :mJ'sv;.» 
purchased by the other defendants. Suljseqneatly the piaindii' >m:J 
the defendant Bam Pactaratli La! on her IdoikI, asking for a uioasn - 
decree only, which she ohtuiiied on the 11th DeceEiber, 1876, Siw 
now sued to recover the aajotini of this decree, Rs. 189-3-9, by tl,ie 
sale of the property hypothecated in tlie bond. Bot’u the lower 
Courts held that the suit was barred by the provisioas of s. 13 of 
Act X. of 1877, the lor/er appellate Court further Iioluiiig tliafe it 
was also barred by the provisions of s. 43 of that Act.

Oa appeal by the plaiutifF to the High Court it was coateiided 
that the suit -svas not barred by either of those sections.

Paudit Ajudhia Nath and Lala Laka Prmad, tor tho iippellarir.

The Senior Govermiunt Flmdei’ (Lala Jimla Pntsad) and Muii- 
shi Stikh Sam, for the respoudenis.

The judgment of the Oourl (St0AET, 0. J. and StbaighTj J.}
■was delivered by

STiiAiGHT, J,™S. 43 of Act X. 1877j as amended by Aci STL 
of 1879; is more apposite to tho present ciaie than s. 13. Aa i>uiig:itiuii, 
and 11 colliiteral security fi>r ils perfurmuU(.:e coari’Jtuto thy of
a{jtitjij5 and a plaiiiiiif CiiinioL be p(;L'i!iitt(.)d to ku« nrsl iu res|>ai-.t ai! 
the H2oaey-debt due on a boad hypothecating property, and after
wards, iu respect of the same cause of action, for enforcemeut of 
lien. The appeal is dLsmiBSod with costs.

Jppeal dismmed,

Sefttre Mr. Jusike Fearmn and Mr. Jmiiee OldfisM, ''

A S IIG A Ii A L I  SBJv.iI |.ri.AisiiFP) v. J IIA N D A  M A L  akd ASOTHiEE April
(DiiPSMDANia.)* ... .... ...... .

Dstemination o f title or o f  proprietary right—Act X J X  o / 1873 (A ’.- Ff. P , 
£an d S em iu eA ct},ss .llB ,ll4 :~B esju ika ia , 

la  the aise of an objection to a piirliiion raiiing a question of title, it is onlj- 
when the Collector or Assistant 'Gollecto!' records a x»roceeding declariiig the

* Sccovid Appeal, Xo, 121 ;'5 of 1W9, from a dw;n;e of Si. M. King, Ksq , .hidjre 
o f Wt!Cj'»t, dalfd tlie 24ih Jiiiip, 1S7S, afBnrina: a decri'o of K-il/n Ivigiii Isaife 
BisifttSj bu'faordiaate Judge o f Muerut, clat<-d the 2utb I'tbruary, 3b7i',
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